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Pureiy BuHlnenml

The oolumnt of a newspaper rcpr

tent a onsb value. No publisher ui

afford to five advertising "notloei

free any more than a merchant 01

toss over hit counter free g-ifts of d!

>r shoes. A newspaper Is a '

THE

Met
It U the handsomest line of Clothing

ever found In Maysville. If this is not

the exact truth, then hundreds of cus-

tomers who have looked through onr

•toek and bought their spring outfit

the verdict

Is the Voluntary Expression

of Good Dr?ssers

age this spring- Our trade ever since

the first of Ifarch bat justified us t •

add from day to day tht new tt produo

tion in everything that pertains to onr

varioue department!. Look in onr win-

CLOTHING
SHOES

AND FURNISHINGS.
From nt yon get the be« the ma

most reatonable. You can buy a good

All Wool Han't Salt for 85; a trod

English Clay Wonted Suit for t8; a

tplendid All Wool Cheviot Suit for

910; a made-to-our-order imported

Cheviot 8 nit for S12. Onr S16 line of

Tailor-made Snltt in all the latest nov-

eltiet InCheviott.Sergei, Thibett, Clayt

and Viennat are limply matchless.

And S18 or $80 bnyt Suits of the kind

that only the belt of custom tailor,

tht fellows that charm 840 and 980-

can equal in material, trimmings and

SHOES
<tee them in onr show windown are

THE Shoes for people who fancy nloe.

comfortable footwear. When the

weather tnrnt warm we will talk to

yon about onr 1898 CRASH SUITS.

JJECHINGER&CO
LEADERS IS FISK

OLOTHINd ASD SHOES.

I
wmie stroarner-

I I BUM—rain or fl

WlthBlOCfcABOVl
trow.

I
I If BloeK'sBiNlAT

WAHMM

If BlaeVs BiHiATB-oot.oin'twlll
be;

Unless Blnek't shown—no otaans*

te forecasts
period of thirty-six hours.endlnc at 8 o'olook

w evening,

tar If you have friends visltinc you. or
you are jroing away on a visit, please drop ui

note to that effect.

Mr.

Miss Sallle Sprinkle hat returned from •

extended visit 1

Wett Virginia.

Mrt. Sallle Wilkes of Washington will leave

In a few days for a visit to her brother. Cap-

tain Will L Marshall or the V. S. Army,
Sail Lake Ctty,

tar-All matter lor publication mast be
handed In before 9 o'clock lu the n
lag of each day.

CW If i/ou hate an item of news,

please call up Thb Lkd«er, Telephone

13, and send it in.

Ice Cream Soda at Travel' a.

Soda Waier at Chenoweth 's Drugstore.

Kodaks at Kackley & Co. Prices from

4 to |35

Books now open for subscriptions for

stock in the People's.

Mrs O E. Collins will show a new line

of Trimmed Goods Saturday, April 16th

Do not fail to take stock in tbe Peo
pie's. Any number of shares, from one

to oue hundred.

See Murphy's line of Shirt Waist Sets.

Also Gents' Cuff Buttons, Studs, Chains

and Charms. A beautiful line of Colored

Silk Umbrellas

The Kentucky State Medical Society

will hold its next session in this city May
llth. l'-Jth and 13th. All reputable physi-

cians cordiall y invited.

Members of Friendthip Lodge No. i'.i,

D. of R , will meet at the I. O. O. V.

11 nil this afternoon at 1 o'clock to attend

tbe funeral o f Mrs. Maggie Powell.

The dance given by the A. O. H. last

night was largely attended and was a

highly successful affair. Large delega

tions were in from Mason and adjacent

counties. They realized quite a neat

little sum afterjill! expenses were paid.

Mr. Francis Gates, a relative of Mr W
W. Lynch of this city, died Wednesday

at hi8 home at Baltimore. Deceased was

a native of York, Pa , and was a prorai

nent member of the Knights Templar

and variout other Orders.

Kid Glovet 89c . fitted.

BEE HIVE

. . .THE. . .

BEE HIVE

More Than 100 Dozen

Shirt Waists!
goods In large lots. We can undersell tin) ordinary dealers because we underbuy
them. Tbe difference in cost Is your profit. As to Shirt Waists, we hare them In

finest quality (Jinghniu, Percale, Madnn and Cheviot Cloths. All made with bias
and full fronts In slues ranging from :r.' to U. At I IV., > .V r.V. and f 1. Onr Hue Is

equal to tboto you'll pay a third luoro for elsewhere. Observe our window display.

HOSIERY HINTS.
_ Our Interest In a law

•Nufftald. We tell a
Tan or Blaok at inc., o
Bicycle Hose at Ifte. a
Hose, full seamiest, s

palra In a boi, at tho rldlculeusly low price

CHILDREN'S HEADWEAR.
Our Hue of these cannot bo oqualed In thlt vloli

Qinahani Sunt" ir ttock Includet a i^'oYcrw
tome made ot mull. »lth wide embroidery and straw braid trimming, at

h ranglnn Iron. Inc. mil If., and others made ol silk at Use.. Sftc. ami .'me. Kttra
la a real French Cap or 75o. value at too.

Just received a full line of Trimmed
Millinery by Mrs L V Dav is.

Confederate Decoration Day will be

May 28lb.—the last Saturday in May.

Mr. W. C. Sutler ami family left yes-

terday afternoon for their new butne at

Covington

Mrs. L V Davi, 1ms just received a

new invoice of the very latest novelties

in ladies' headwear. _
Mr. and Mrs. Mearns, lute of Tolles-

boro, have united by letter with tlic First

Chritliau (Jbutch at Newport.

Major W. H. Hawes. Chief Engineer of

the Minerva Bus Line, bus The Ledger's

thanks for numerous courtesies.

Secretary of State Finley states that

the bills becoming laws over the Gov-

ernor's veto will become effective June

13lh.

A substantial iron awning frame, the

work of Messrs Short & Kain, has been

erected the entire length of the Zweigart

Block

During the past two nights some one

has cut the hyacinths and tulips from the

front yard at Colonel M C. Russell's res-

idence on East Third. A crisp |20 note

awaits the one who gives information

that will convi ct thejandiil

fl^Portfolio No. 2 of

Uncle Sam's Navy is ready for

delivery. Bring in your Cou-

pon and 10 cents and get it.

You can get a copy of No. 1

also, on same terms.

Y. >l. K A. Again io I

in Zweigart Mtttk.

Our citizens are cordially invited by

Secretary A H Lamb to visit the Young

s Cbrittinn Association quarters in

the Zweigurt Block, to which they re

turned yesterday after an absence of two

months, having been tun away by Are.

It may not be amiss to glance at these

rooms since i oming from the hands of the

artisans, under whom they have been for

the past three weeks. Nothing has been

left undone, and the cozy rooms are more

inviting than ever. Everything new and

clean as an Easter bonnet, and should be

as attractive to the men of Maysville, for

certainly no greater opportunity could be

given tbem to be helped to better things

than by rallying to the support of thit in-

stitution, which has done, and will do

much good for thuai. The gymnasium

and baths have been thoroughly over-

hauled and put in flrstclass shape, and

the invisible sign, "Cleanliness is next to

Godliness." can now be made a living re-

ality. Just here it may not be out of

place to insert some expressions heard

coming from the young men who have

been deprived of the benefits of this one

phase of V. M. C. A. work: "How I

miss my shower bath' ' "1 11 be glad

when we go back to the roomt; I did not

think 1 would c

really." "I feel the need of exercise; I

certainly shall appreciate the Y. M C. A

UNCLE SAM'S NAVY.

The Public Ledger's Timely Souvenir of the Nation's

Battle-Ships, With a Description

of Each Vessel.

after

to take

Naval Series Coupon

' As is fully stated elsewhere. The Lkdjer has arranged to furnish its patrons

with a magnificent pictorial history of every vessel belougiug to the I' S Navy,

Yon can get this timely souvenir in one way only—

Cut out this Coupon,

and present it at Thei

Ledger office, together

with 10 cents, and yuui

will receive No. 2 of the,

series. A'o orders jilted]

by mail unless accompa-j

nied by 9l, stamp ertra.

Note—If you are not

seeing the work you don't have

it. It will be issued weekly,

pleted in 6 parts

1 Oc. 1 Oc.
When presented at The Lkdosk

Office, accompanied with Ten
Cents, this Coupon entitles the

bearer to Portfolio No. > of the

U 3 Navy.

Soda Water at Chcnnweth's Drugstore.

Shares N cents per week in the PeoWAOn#undred dollar Victor Bicycle* for

f50 at J . T. Kackley & Co_

The F. H. Traxel Co yesterday com-

pleted the improvements to iis ttore by

puttine down a handsome floor covering

of linoleum

William D. Coin^n has commenced
hauling dirt from the Opera-house ex-

cavations and tilling his lot, preparatory

to building a residence in ihe Sixth Ward.

Chief Donovan yesterday, on informs'

tion from Indianapolis, took charge of

Mr Fred Houter just as he was getting a

letter from the General Delivery at the

Poitofflce. He it a worthy young gen-

tleman, the son of a physician, but he is

insane, having been twice in an Asylum.

The funeral of Mrs Maggie Powell

Will take place thit afternoon at 3 o'clock

from the residence on West Second

street, with services by the Rev. Dr.

John 8. Hays of the First Presbyterian

Church. Interment will be under the

auapices of Friendship Lodge No. 43. D.

of R., of which Order Mrs. Powell was a

member.

There will be a i|>ecia! conclave of

Maysville Commander*/ No. 10, K. T .

thit evening at 7 o'clock.

The Magnanimous Order of Knights

Templar will be conferred.

Sir Kuightt are requested to appear in

full uniform.

A full attendance it deal red.

Visiting Fratera are courteously invited.

K. P. BHOW wish, B. C.

A. H. Thompson, Recorder.

when we get back." "I intend to renew

my ticket and to work harder to make the

Y. M 0. A. go henceforth, ' and a hun-

dred k...dred wishes, winch clearly reveal

how strong is tbe hold and how dear to

their hearts is the Y M C A
New paper, new paint, carpels cleaned

and every room smelling us savory at

.'prlng in all its beauty, so that to inspect

the premises one and all will exclaim how

Phoenix- like tbe has ripen and today

stands more inviting, more capable and

better adapted to do her work than ever

before. Now, young men. don't delay to

pay your subscription, but get you a ticket

in tbe local Y. M. C A. and you will be

doing yourself a great service.

No other opportunity is half so invit-

ing; no other chance for so paying an in

vettment is offered you. Compare a

little: You go to a saloon, meet a few

loafers—pikers, suckers, leeches; you are

a clever boy; they jolly you. you are

easy monoy; you fall to treating and

drinking soon your money is gone.

Who has it! The barkeeper What

have you? A shattered brain. This

goes on for some time Then what?

Why the fellow who owns the saloon hss

bought a lot, built a comfortablo houte

and is fsst becoming rich he dresses

well, is sober himself and apparently

happy. What are you? Trousers out at

the seat, shoes gone, health shattered

and self respect vanished; you are a

vagabond and your soul is condemned to

hell Are. Now be wise and stop your

oo late. Go
Into the Y. M. C. A. and you will have

made an Investment which will bring

you health, happiness and self-respect,

which things lead you to honor, success

and heaven. »

We All

Know
There is a popular belief that

eyes cannot be properly fitted out-

side of an oculist's office, but we

are constantly proving the incor-

rectness of that belief. If you

have a dull pain about the eye-

ball, or if, when reading, the

letters seem to run together, call

and be relieved. We charge

nothing for examination, and

guarantee satisfaction in everv

case.

BALLENGER,
Jeweler and Optician.

Fire Insurance—.John f.: Everett.

Ice ( ream Snda Water at Henry VV Ray's

Postoftice Drugstore _t< day

Ladies' and Oents' Second-hand Hicy-

cles from MO to *:« at Kackley & Co.

. buy a homer Take

The Mason County Sunday school Con-
vention will convene at the Shannon
Church the second Sunday in May.

No-To-Hac for Fifty Cent*.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, mskn we.U

men strong-, bloo.1 pure. 60c.$l. All

All varieties choice Northern Seed

Potatoes for Mile by

The People's Huilding Association will

the first of May enter the eighth year of

Annie Green has filed suit for divorce

from Walter Green They were married

in this county in 1W8. but have not lived

together for five years past.

The People's will pay its dividend Sat-

urday night, April 23d. at its office, Court

street. About W.5U0 will be paid to

stockholders
_

Jacob Sidwell, one of tbe oldest citi-

zens of the county, died Wednesday
night at Minerva, aned 90 years. The in-

terment took place yesterday at the

Haughey Burying-ground at Fernleaf.

Miss Emma Wood, formerly of this

county and sister of Mr. David Wood of

this city, has recovered from a critical

illness at Kansas City.

Mr John M. Rains has purchased the

double, two story brick house at the in«

tersection of West Third street and the

Lexington pike for f?75 cash.

James Bell, colored, and Misses Lou
Evans and Fannie Greenwood, white,

were each fined and costed f18 50 by
"Squire Grant yesterday for a breach of

There Is more Catarrh In this section of the
country than all other diseases put toe-ether,

and until the last few years was supposed to

be Incurable. Kora great many years doctors
pronounced It a local disease, and prescribed

local remedies, and ty constantly failing to

cure with local treatment pronounced It in-

curable. Science hat proven Catarrh te be a

constitutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F.J.Cheney & Co., Toledo.

All members of Jo Reiser Post No. 13.

G A. R . are requested to meet at the'r

Hall Saturday evening at 7 o clock.

Business of importance.

market. It is taken Id

ten drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly

on the blood and mucous surfaces of the ayt-

tern. They offer one hundred dollars for any
case It falls to cure. Send for circulars and

a doeet from

F. J. Cheney it Co.. Toledo. O.

WILLIAM DA vis

How's that Chesapeak
The whole thing G;i
more heat than anv cr

Dissolution ol* Partnership.

Tlir business will he continued by T. T.
Nesbitt hs heturo. u-.n. 1- »u t in. rued to collect

all money due the Arm and M pay all debts.

Maysville. Ky.. April U.
* aprlt It

MISSES' andl^.
CHILDREN Sj^S?

riebV'
S

\»ni.'-i t", mini,",!.
'

Tw.." hundred
J

satisfaction la every way than three of : f^hocolate
Pomeroy By long odds the best thing I _^=====—
ever got from Maysville. You say you f

HIGH SHOES. :

have the roomies. Any old thing don't
suit me; wa-n't raided that way Best
?gards to everybody. Good bye

SATAN.

J. HENRY PECOR.

AAQU C A | Cr^%^%^%v^%^%^%-%^%\znOn On Lu%«>%**%%a%t,%%%*

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
WE WILL HOLD OUR ANXl'AL SALE OF

LaceCURTAINS
We have some surprises, some exclamation points of IOVeit.ii .« aud artis-

tic beauty, and what's equally noteworthy the price is a real purse-pleaser.

Whether you pick the curtains at We. or the royal $10 kind, in either case the

quality is the highest in its class. In our Lace Curtains an in n i ything else,

we do not make low price the first essential. Some merchants may imagine it

pays, but 43 years experience has taught us to value quality first; therefore, in

buying Inexpensive curtains here you can feel confident you are getting the beet

value for your money in the market. You cannot appreciate what we say unless

you examine our goods. We have made very careful gatherings for this sale, and
whether or not you be in present need of curtains a glance at our showing will

be sure to give you pleasure. Courteous clerks will be glad to show you the stock.

WHITE OR KCRP- Excellent quality of Nottingham or Fish Net. hand
some large scroll designs full I yar.l lengths, half dozen patterns, the price 59c.

WHITE AND BCI0 - Nottingham or Fish Net, in very excellent quality,

plain ceuter with handsome designed borders or full scroll aud fl >ral centers witb

border to match, the pair Me.
MAKLBOROUl.il Eutirely new. Brussels effect Net* beautiful designs. |

large variety, ntcely taped aud overlooked stitched, full 3 yard lengths, mosi

serviceable curtain for wear, the pair *l 1«.

ARABIAN—Ivory and ecru, large scroll and Bora I designs, heavy doabl*

twist thread, linen finish, embossed figures, the pair $1 6ft

PRINCESS -Deserves special mention, very atrlklug uovelty, insert i- i

effect with lace edge aud point d'esprit center, dainty ami effective, the price $1 W,
EMPRESS Splendid net, with well covered showy design, strong pa >i

beautifully executed. An undoubted and exceptional bargain, the price »."».
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THOMAS A. DAVIS,
R AMD 0
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TO ADVERTISERS.

A Hen is Said to Be Immortal, Because Her Son Never Sets!
«KWwa——WE ABB NO HEN, BUT —

»

^TUIe J\n tmm for your trade:
We w «nt aU vour business—in fact, must have ALL your trade in order to succeed here on the 10 per cent plan There

Mwrtto* rate$ uniform and rxuon- j
is something else that we resemble more than a hen. Can you guess? Our request for all your business may be just a little

»,h and mad* knoum on application m I
"hoggish," but wh^n you consider the fact that Furniture and Implements are now 50 per cent, cheaper than three months

th$ ojRm- a8°. (when The Price Fighter was not a citizen of Maysville) surely you will admit that we are entitled to your consideration.HERE IS OUR EXCUSE:
APRIL— 1898.

+ Sun

i—
Mon. Tiio. Wed. Thur. Fri. i Sat. t

1
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b to enforce it.'
1

-

, "hesitates »hes lost.
1

Ik a i

How abOT

Why, he's been found,

With this week's issue Colonel J.

Thompson enters upon his eighth year

as Editor of The Bra?ken Chronicle.

May he continue and prosper for eight

and eighty years to come.

The Boston Transcript «ays Spain

has now a population of about 111,1*10,

000 people, and of these, according to

a recent report of the Spauish Govern-

ment, nearly 8,000,000 profess no occu-

pation. Grandees and beggars alike

disclaim the plebeian virtue of daily

toil. There are uearly 100,0i

tered beggars, half of them females, in

that poor little land, and one-third of

the entire population is entirely unlet-

tered. The "ancient social canker" of

contempt for work and workers has

eaten the life from Spain.

H EBB's that confounded Lingley

Tariff again. Listen to its echo in a

dispatch to The Columbia Daily Spy:

"At Reading the Temple Furnace was

pnt in blast yesterday, after an idleness

of nearly two years, and the puddling

department of the Oley Street Mill

started on double tnru. The resump-

tion of the furnace and additional

working hours at the puddling mill

gave work to 230 men."

Two hundred and thirty men, says

The Philadelphia Inquirer, are not as

many as 2.300 nor 23.000. but still they

are—230. Since that villainous Ding-

ley Tariff went into effect, too, there

have been resumptions and increases of

time and earnings affecting even more

than 23,000. What is to be done any-

how? If this business keeps on there

won't be any refuge for the croakers

except suicide, and, as Daniel Webster

said, suicide ts confession.

Careful, conservative management and

polite treatment to all. The People's.

GOOD FOR 6R0VER.

oi a Yellow

oe quality which

Imire—when hi

says it itraigh

Qrover Cleveland has

friend and foe alike i

baa anything to say h

from tbe shoulder, as the following cor-

respondence shows:

Nrw York, February 27th, 1898.

To Ototer Cleveland, Princeton, If. J :

Levi P. Morton. General Mile*, Hear
Admiral Selfridge. William C. Whitney,
O. H. P. Belmont. George Gould, C. M.
Depew, General O. O Howard, the Gov
•mors of fifteen statei, the Mayor* of

fifty-two cities, and a Urge number of

olber citizens In public and private life

have accepted membership on a Commit-
tee to erect a National monument by pop-
ular subscription to tbe men wbo went
down with tbe Maine May we add your

man? Tbe position will make no demand
on your time. W. K Hearst,

New York Journal.

Fmkckton. N J . Feb 28th. 180H.

To W. R Heartt. Xeu Fork Journal,

Jftw York: I decline to allow my sorrow
lor tboae who died on tbe Maine to be
oerverted to an advertising scheme for

Tfce New York Journal.
Gaovin Ci.ivii.AitD.

ton. Ky.. April "l5. — At I
o'clock Thursday afternoon U. A. Tort-
wood shot nnd4nstauUv killed Richard
" Tkins, snloonist. on account of an

I grudge, l'ortwood was formerly
irshal of Lawrenceburg, where he

md after
i Pe

head. After he fell

l'ortwood fired four bullets Into Per-
kins' body. Perkins did not draw hift

weapon. The shooting occurred on
Mill street, near the L. & N. station.

Perkins was about 43, and leases a.

widow.

Johnson Will He Returned.

Lbxirotor, Ky.. April 15—s,uperin-
tetldent Wiley, of the Eastern Ken-
tucky Insane asylum, who recently
gave Dr. S. S. Johnson permission to-

isit his
vhere

fed i npli
that plac
the doctor will be returned to Lexing-

as soon as he is able to make the
trip. Dr. Johuson was a prominent
ilentist in this city until about one
ienr ago, when he lost his mind while

WE OFFER YOU THIS SOLID OAK BEDROOM SUITE FOR $15 98
Notice the hauultMnC Utid-farvinir on B«d and lesser. Note the French ttjrle Dresser. Serpentine tops on Dresser and Withstand. 24X30 Imported Bevel

German Plate Mirror truly a beautiful Hedroun Suite, and other people have the nerve to ask |25 for it. We have the pleasure of saying to yon that you can have
one or a doz-n of these Suites at T lo N each.

Did you see all those Disc H.irrows that your neighbors are buying and hauling out?

£ They all come from The Price Fighter. We are surely the hoys to save you *7 on a^-^sBMs»»wssMSMSWSMs»s»»jasBiaiiiMSMsiiM Disc Harrow. We still have a few of those wonderful Bell's Ceuter Cut Disc Har-

rows left, the Harrow with IS DifeOI that positively and absolutely cuts out the center; uever have to overlap. You are cordially iuvited to call und examine this

truly wonderful machine. Remember that we can save yon $7 on a Disc Harrow. How about Plows, Riding and Walking Cultivators, One and Two Horse Corn
Planters? We can save yon a lot nf | * on them. How about Farm Wagons? We are daily expecting our second carload In. We have saved all your neighbors

10 on a wagon; let us save you #10.
"
Come to the Fountain H»ad!

The PRICE FIGHTER
Dr. Charles W. Norris former y of

Gertusntown. is one of tbe specialists

selected by the Board of Managers for

the Protestan * Intlrinnrv of Lexington

In Russia when coffins are covere I

with cloth, tl.e color of the covering is,

to a certain extent, distinctive, pink

beinit used when ihe deceased is a child

or a young person, crimson for women
and brown for widows But black is in

no case employed

L'nder no circumstances is a dinner at

Marlborough House ever permitted

Teeth-extracted without pain. Dr. J. W,

Cartmell. ove r Harry Taylor's 'Phone 60.

Dr W. M. Miller took ofT a combina-

tion

doors

burg
good stale of preserve

KAILKOAS TXKI TABLES,

r W. M. Miller took off a combina- No £..t» p

woo* and iron lock from one of the ff- VQ 1 *k
rs of the old Hunt property in Millers- !^ ^'QtlT^J

lNe.«...io:4sp.„,.'

? which was made in August, 177l». ^wV^lsMlgf
| §0 !*"»-ioJ'S

,

«

it is yet in a good state of preserva > ROUTE*"^ w.*s < No.' if. s «, L w.-

t tab'e

ellertckem the ex

and PrincesB

sped to forks.

Think of it'

ing copper cents

An overcoat worn by .ludse Grider of

Bowling Green caught fire while he had

it on and he made the insurance company
settle the loss His policy reads loss by

tire of house, household and kitchen fur

I cXr^ RIDING ON THE RAIL!
s a general •

which be

tbe Pr.nce What the Great Steel Highways

Offer to Travelers.

No. 1 :
:< r, „

iNo. I5...i :e, P. m.1
• Dally, t Dally except Sunday. F. K. V.

Limited No. 2 arrives at Washington 6:47 a. m.,
Baltimore 8:00 a. m., Philadelphia 10:15 a. m.,
New York 12:43 p. m. F. F. V. Limited No. 3

arrlvetat Cincinnati at 5:15 p. m.
Washington Bxpross No. i arrives at Wash-

ington 3:4) p. m.. New York »:08 p. m. Cincin-

nati Fast Line No. 1 arrives at Cincinnati at

7:55a. m.
Pullman Sleeping Car Servloe to Klohmond

and Old Point Comfort by trains 2 and 4.
Direct connc.tlon at Cincinnati! for all points

West and South.
Nos. 1,2. 3 and 4 do not stop between Mays

Trains A' and 20 stop at the 8t.
Charles Hotel for passengers.

>dy I

At the present rrice

of the raw material there is a profit of

ten cents on every hundred coins turned

It is difficult to see how the skilled

labor required for this work can earn

even laborers' waites at this business—to

say nothing >f the cost of distributing

the coins and the dead certainly of soon

d on no wages

SOME ARCH BRIDGE.

The Biggest One od Earth Soon to Span

the Niagara Kiver.

The greatest arch bridge in tbe world

is being built by a Philadelphia firm over

the Niagara river, just below the Falls,

and on the site of the lower suspension

bridge.

The main arch of the Lridge will be

868 feet long and will have a rise of ISO

feet.

It will be approached on each side by a

smaller arch, one 190. tbe other 210 feet

long.

The great arch will be built of 4.000.000

pounds of steel and will rest on four

abutments, two on each side of the river.

Eight great, bolts are sncbored into tbe

•olid rock and concrete of tbe abuf

Charles Hotel for passengers.
For full Information and r«te» to all poln

Kast and West apply to THOMAS A. OAHK

On Sunday. April 17th. the C. and O. will sell

round-trip tickets Maysvlile to C incinnati m
rate of H 25. Tickets (rood tOttf on the 8:511

a.m. train Good returning on speulal train

leaving- Fourth street Depot at till p. m. Sun-

day.

son ijif,,.n.>. Terati, and Return
9an OS, via C. and O.

On April 8th, «tb and 10th the C. and O. will

sell round-trip tickets Maysvillj to San Anto-

nio, Texas, at one fare, H. Heturn limit

Hftoen days from date or sale.

Southern Ilaptlst Convention. May tilb to

Woman-s Uaptlst Missionary fiiloii. May
Sth to 10th.

For the above occasions the C. and O will

sell round trip ticket* Maysville to Norrolk,

Va.. at rate or one fare, f 14 H. Tickets on

sale May Id. 3d, 4th, Mh and «ih. Heturn limit

the.

for the great arch

Traffic over tbe suspension bridge,

which the new bridge is to replace, con-

tinues uninterruptedly.

The arch bridge will ne tbe fourth

bridge to be erected on that site, and

when it Is completed the suspension

bridge will be taken apart, moved down

the river, and will be rebuilt at Lewiaton.

re a auspeniioa bridge wis destroyed

by a hurricane lit 18*4.

On April 5th and mh the Missouri Paclfle

Fallwav and Iron Mountain Koute will sell

home-seekers' excursion tickets to points In

Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska. Wyotninp, Colo-

rado. Utah, Idaho, Arkansas, Texas, Louisi-

ana, Oklahoma, Indian Territory and Arizona,

at rate of one fare, plus I* 00, for tbe round

of sale, with stop-over privileges on irolnir

trip Special attention shown to parties In-

tending to locate. Write

District Passena-er Areo
Cincinnati. !).. statin* ro
tbe number or people In your party, aud be
will take pleasure In namln* you best rates,

and mall time-table* and further particulars

WILLIAM D. COCHRAN,
Attorney and Ceoasf llor it Law.

til Men nun, lanuu, at.

.Prompt attention to setttaeseot or
—*-'•* and adjustment of aooount*.

s.-w.

t Oflloe. 8. K.

Vine streets. Teli
phone, 1142. *Dallj
+Dally except 8ur

In* Car. Trains leave and arrive t
as follows

:

OHIO OtVIHION-THAINH F.A8

Train*.

g Wash.. Bait., Phlla. andN.
Y.. with dWInK-car.

swash., Balt..PhllH.an<1N.
V.. with diiitnir-car.Koy-
al Hlue Klyor

IMrkct-inirir. Marietta and

PatkerstmrK and way' sta-

tions

• 5:30 pm

• 8:00 am
t 7:30 am

2:35 pm

E
5E

SEE

III

III;

Hlllsboro F.xpress
Clnllieotl.eJS HillflioroE*
p Colum., Zar . Wheeling-,

Pitts, und San. Day Ex.
s Colum.. Zan.. Wln-elmy

and Pitts. Win K<
ClndnnRtl and t'olunilnis.

Karly Mornlnir Kxprese
Ojluuilms.Zan.a^dyheo;-

c,,i5'S;l^iSjp^
Blanchester and Interme-

diate Point*

• Tffipm
tio :15 am

* 7:30am

12:25 pm
6:15 pm

8:30 am

I H'lHI,

- I.oui- Special
Si. Louis and Inter. Sin
lleai ilstow^u, Sprlnatleli

Mltehelland!
Nonh Vernoi

" Nbw Al

Bons ;It nisoam
BU. ! 8:80 am

Louisville * NewiS-SKar""
throUKh Memphis • 0 :40 am

•n:a0pm s Do. N irlit Express. '•11:65am

b. aud o. a.-w. KOtrra to aaw oblbajis

Hew Orleans, throutfh Memphis,

2:56 p. t

Chair Cat _
CioolnoaU to New
without ohanre.

11:10 p. m. Bxprese. dally, ha* Pullman Iluf-
-
J Ilav tosx.-bos. (Inelniiatifet Sleepln* Car and H

i, through Memphis, without

Foe detail Information retrardlng- rate*.nstlon reirai

SSS&
J~P* II*n»Vr A«r«nt, ClnolDoall.

HmBmt>rut
'**tei Mavsviln

5:47 a. m. for Paris, U-
lujiion.Clnciiinsti.K.
mond, Stanford, Li

lmrston, Jellloo, Middles norouun, Cumberlan,
Gap, Frankfort, Louisville and points on K
N. and M. V.. Rustem Division.

p. m.for Paris. Clc
In^ton, Winchester. Klchmonr
N. N. and M. V.. Eastern Divls

olnnao
CB

Le*!^
and points

Arrive at Hm^VTtStf a. m. and Hi.
p.m.
All trains dally except Sunder

FRANKFORT AND
CINCINNATI RAILWAY.

FRANKFORT,"*"'
GEORGETOWN,

CARLISLE.
MAYSVILLE.

Head Down, via pakis asp b. o. Read Up.

% Ky., Aprtl l's.-TheDa-

y Confederate association
meetings Thursday night,

ganiz.? fu-veral companies to
ease of war. Other com-

qIsmL
mini

of war to tnke charge
Several prominent

offered their services

>f Mrs. K. llloir

A Child Abandoned,
ox. Ky.. April 15.—Mary

pen red at the home
iirsday evening and
She sa?d that she

home into the city with her mother,
Mrs. Ann .liles. who. sho says, lives in
the country, nnd when she went into
a houee on North LimeatoM street to

do her mother's bi.ldiug by asking for

Imployment her mother drove off and
left her.

One Man Slmt Another.

Frankfoiit. Ky.. April 15.—Morgan
Itohannon. a well-known citizen of
Bagdad. Shelby county, was shot and
instantly killed Thursday night by
Horace Kealer. Itohannon was high"
L-onneeted, being a brother <

IT U. K. Botiannon. Kesler
Thomns Kesler. a well-known farm-
er of this county, and is about 25 years
oid.

highly
x-81ier-

Negi
The

iesi for contempt of ci

KU-linioM.I Veterans Keadr.

RtCRMOXD, Ky.. April 15.—War news
UNstirrel Riciunond to a high state

of excitement. Marion Murphy post,

A. 1!.. i
nssed resolutions touching

the situation and trill answer the war
first call.

A DEMONSTRATION
ml nf th« American Consulate In

cki.ona. April 15.—At 11:30-

avor of the national subscription
the navy they took Hags through
streets to the American consulate,

where thev remained several hours,
lg "Viva Espana ' wnistUnf? and
tin-, the consul looking down

from the window.
The governor exerted himself to in-

duce them to diBpeise. till press Is

nanimous in condemning the provo-

ish fune-
H:mLv. Frankfort... Ar 11'56 7 :"J

,
,

' 7 . ^.0

VANUEHUILT SYSTKS" I

LSVKLANV,
CltrCWKATi,
OUlCAQUana

XEYBLAKD OIVIBIOK.
matt and NurOuatt.
lanlut; thrown'
tout ferriage
1 In tbe Oram
1tree t; only tt

ilr lino
—

"

tramfer, land-
In the Orand Central Btatlon.
treet: only through oar Una to
^lv lino running solid trains to

Cleveland, and 47 miles shortest,
d Dally. * Kxoept Bunday. » Sunday only.

,
JH:4ap.m. d«:46a.m
•8:16 p.m.' "8:80 a.m
d« :11a.m. dfl:66p.m

irlnirfleld... d4:l6p.m. •*:10p.n>
I d6 :06 p.m. 1 n:Ma.in

de :10 p.m. I d»:10a.

DIVlSIOa.

Wat, North and Korthtettt.

Solid VesUbuled Train*. Dlnln*- Cars, Wann,
Compartment and Standard Sleep-

Arrive at
senjrer
pfliths

•6:01 a.m.
d8:15a.m.
•U:8up.m.

dll :10 a.m.
d6:10 p.m.
•11:10 p.m.

111! P.H.

port Friday morning, from Liverpool,
reports that he parsed the flying

squadron some distance beyond the
t apes, inunouveriug und going through
the various squadron evolutions. The
ships were all close in together.

yuven Kegent Threatens to Abdicate.

Lo.npon, April 15.—The Madrid cor-

respondent of the Morning Post tele-

graphing by way of ltiarritz, says:

"The queen regent has informed the
members of her court that it is her in-

tention to abdicate immediately if the
cabinet takes any steps derogatory to
Spain's honor aud dignity."

An Editor Dies Suddenly.

atttLraiA, April 15.—John V
member of the Inquirer edi-

stuff, and who formerly held im-
t editorial positions on neWS-

in Chicago, died suddenly
lay of apoplexy. He was aged
's und leaves a widow and three

I'ii

Spain Advu.-d i,

London, April 15.-

lelaj

Declare War.
The Vienna cor-

Daily Mail aays:

owt-rs, including
to have advised

. because farther
i would be likely

avoke a revolui

Wanhi.noton. April 16.—It la stated

that negotiationa are under way for

the purchaae of the Holland submarine
boat Plunger. The department la now
awaiting the report of the board,

which was ordered to inspect this nov-

el craft
Baytai Hal.*.

WABttinsToa. April 16.—The quarter-

master general of the arinv has been
ldBtrfcolkd to purrhuse l.Ouo mule* for

trabaportatiou ptftposos Tow pur-

obaaa probaby will ton l ||
Louts and Kansas Citv.
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THE FATAL MINE

That Blew Up the Maine Was Laid

by Emanuel Escadaro,by

Order Gen. Weyler.

PLACED UNDER ARREST IN CHICAGO

The Man Who Placed All the Explo-
1 gives at Havana Run Down by

a Cuban Spy.

Chicago, April 15.—The Times-Her-

ald «ays:

"Charles A. Cramlall. alias iiraanuel

Escadaro, who. acting under the per-

sonal orders of Copt Gen. Weyler,

planted the mines and torpedoes iu the

harbor of Havana, had been ran to

earth in Chicago. Thursday night

ha was In the custody of three

Onlted States secret service agents,

who are taking him to Washington,

where he is expected to five informa-

tion to prove beyond any possible

doubt that the Maine was blown up l\v

a mine and her 260 officers and crew

known to the Spanish officials. He «us

run down by a Cuban spy."

Ever since the Maine whs blown up
Crandnll, or Escadaro. has been dodg-
ing. He was run down by a Cuban
BPy» w "° topped him from Nashville

to Highwood. a Chicago suburb, where
he was located by the secret service

agents early Thursday evening. Al
first he tried to avade the agents, but
when they assured him he would be

protected he volunteered to accompany
them, and Thursday night is on his

way to the national capitul. where he
will give his evidence before the state

department.
Crandalls statement* are substan-

tiated by letters in his possession from
officials of Gen. Weyler'• start and from
Weyler himself.

His story is as follows:

-My name is Charles A Cramlall. I

am an American bv birth, and former-

ly lived in New York City. I served In

the United States on the cruiser San
Francisco, under Capt. Sampson and
Adin. Hrown. It was while in the

United States service that I made a
study of mines and torpedoes.

••1 left the army and went
Peru, where I entered the employ of

tiraee * Co., of London, in their

beds. While at Lima I met
Spaniards One of them, Emll Ca:

an agent of the Spanish govern
induced me to go to Cuba as an e

"I was (fiven free tronsportat:

the island, and
o Ma. i Diai

mine anchorage. There
l>er of mines and torpedi

the navy yard, and others were
their way from England.

"1 began laying the mines and
peuoes early in the spring of ls»d, and
tlnished about a year later. My work
was performed at night I was assist-

ed by five Italian laborers and two
Spanish boatmen. In all 17 mines and
ten torpedoes were placed. The mines
were made in England nnd the torpe-

does In Italy. The work of laying them
was slow, because it was ordered that

1 should not work on moonlight nights
for fear of creating suspicion.

"When my work was completed Gen.
Weyler ordered me to place uo addi-

tional mine near buoy No. 4, which
made a complete chain of mines about
the harbor from side to side, from the

mouth of the harbor to the last anchor-

ape.
^ ^

the directions that 1 should appear in

the uniform of an officer of artillery,

a uniform being sent me for that

purpose.
"When I went to the pah

Weyler asked me if it were possible for

u. ahip to enter the harbor or leave it

with the chain of torpedoes and mines
there. He wanted it to be made abso-

lutely sure. 1 showed him my rough
chart, and he personally directed sev-

eral changes, especially in the chan-

nels opposite the navy yard.

"When my work was done and his

artillery aid had approved of the

plana he handed me my passport to

Key West, and assured me that I

would not receive pay until the first

mine or torpedo was
in Havana until February 10, when 1

went to Key West, where I stayed un-

til March 3. on which date 1 received

my first Spanish gold from Havana
from the hand of a Spanish messenger.

"After the Maine was blown up I

kept in hiding with a colored family

near Ft. Taylor, or the barrracks, and
as toon as I received word to skip out

I left as a stowaway on the first

steamer for Miami. The Maine was
anchored at the identical buoy that

Oen. Weyler ordered me to place tin

additional mine, being officially known
u buoy No. 4.

'•These mines were anchored by cable

and chain. There wero two sets thai

could be fired Independently—that is

the chain at the mouth of the harboi

and the others in the interior circle.

"From Miami I went to Nashville

where I received the following lcttei

from Havana, dated March 1, 1898:

•'• Destroy all evidence. Go to New
York. Ticket for London awaits you

there. Diax."

"ThU was from the writer's m<

trusted adjutant and spy, who e:

cutes all of the edict* issued by Weyler

from Spain. .

"I aid not go to New York, but

went to St Louis, and from there

came to Chicago. I was In hopeatbere

.uld be war. so 1 might be on hand
play an nctive part, and use tb*

mines and torpedoes upon the Spanish

Ired either from Morro Cnstle.Cabanas
r the navy yard, it would have been
mpossiblo for any onn other than a

Spanish officer to have fired them, and
no one but Weyler ahd his adjutints

knew where they were or where the

tiring galleries Were located."

Crandall avers that he was directed

) assume the name of Escadaro by
cien. Weyler. He has several letters

from Weyler regarding his work, and
a generaftnllltary pass from that ofti-

•r, permitting him and five others to

ork unmolested and to use any of Ox-

oats of the navy yard at any hour or

time he may apply for one.

All of these he has turned over id

the agonts, and will Ik; used at Wash-
on. No blame can be attached to

LEE'S TESTIMONY

Regarding the Destruction of Our

Battle Ship Maine in Ha-

vana Harbor.

SPANISH OFFICERS COMMITTED DED

Kaewi Mines Were Placed, Bat Would

Hot Say They Wen PlaeeO Ba-

ton Maine's Arrival.

STRONG FEELING

Km WEST, Fla.. April 15 -While no
detail of labor or expense is being
spared in rushing the navy to the

greatest possible fitness for aggressive
and defensive operations, there is a

strong set imp here that the army
branch is being neglected so far as

this place is concerned. The army of-

ficials at the barracks here, where two
batteries of artillery are stationed,

complain bitterly that they are

being handicapped by some-
bo iv's lack of wisdom, and cite

this fact that despite

sill

ii New York on the

ns to

tely sh

thro

however had the guns been shipped by
rail to Tampa or Miami. The Daisy
Farlin arrived here on Tuesday last.

Capt. Morrill, who commanded the

post, being short of men for police and
manual duty, made b requisition for

more, and in consequence two com-
panies of the j:»tli infantry have been

ordered here from Fort Missoula.

Mont With them will come Lieut.

Col. Daggett, of the infantry, who, by
virtue of rank, will supersede Capt
Morrill as commander. The latter has

wired to Washington protesting agaii

this as unjust
The work of fortifying Key West

progressing without inte

t Non
ought by the got

•llfel I fin

Bui

LONDON PAPERS
Ink l>on the. Kffi-et of W

the continent, nearly all of the s

tenor. The belief that war is incvit-

ible is universal, as well as the feeling

<f hostility to the United States. The
papers contain also numerous articles

speculating upon the effect of war up-

on securities, the markets and other

interests.

The Times savs editorially: "Spain's

note to the powers can have no effOOi

except perhaps to delay the issue.

The powers certainly Will not inter

vene, while if they did neither th.

United Stotes uor Spain would listen,

It is doubtful whether, eveu if Presi

dent McKhlley regained his authority

the situation, he could now sten

such an alliance or entente, espceuill

in view of the common interests i

the United States and C.reat liritain i

China."
Maduid, April 15.—The note from

Spain to the powers will protest

against the resolutions of congres-

und add a recital of the ••Sacrifice.

Spain has made with pleasure, on th.

advice of the powers, but which ar,

inefficacious owing to the oftenaire at

titude of the federal congress.
'

Killed b» » Kuiai tree,

St. Lotts, April 15.— Henry W Rick
man, ex-state railroad commissioner
was killed Thursday afternoon near

I'uxlco, Stoddard county, Mo. Mr.

Hickman had been in I'uxico and WM
returning to his country home In a

buggy when a tree fell upon him. Ufa

buggy was broken into splinters aim

Mr. Hickman instuntly killed. An
other man in the buggy with Mr. Hid,

man received injuries, from the effect

of which hedied.

An K*pr».« Company'. Liberal Offer.

NKW York, April 15.—The American
Express Co. has notified such of its em-

ployes as are mem tiers of the National

guard ami naval reserves of the sev

erul states, that if called upon in oeac

of war with Sphiu, they will N ul-

lowed half 'pay during such een-'ce,

and upon their return to duties with

the company will be given their for-

mer pay and positions.

The Emperor ami the 1'rliice.

Pkmin, April 15.—The emperor ol

China has consented to treat l'rinee

Henry of Pruaiiaon a footing of equul

ity. His majesty has agreed to return

the prince's visit and will ait at the

same table with him, in the summer
palaee, where his royal highness will

oe the guest of honor.

Natlouai Navy Fu.nl.

Madrid, (via Paris) April .16.—The
queen regent heada the national navy
fund with a donation of a million pe

•cut and Infant* Label con-

BIOWMI Cp <»f the Vein

Mm,
onths. Mai

disaster, and that the switchboard was
in a room in the castle. He said, how-
ever, that he had no information of

the placing of any torpedoes before
the Maine was destroyed.

The letter of Gen, Weyler brought
to light by Correspondent i.aitie was
referred to. Lee thought the letter

genuine. This belief was based o

telegram of which he knew. It came
from Weyler and read: lirave circ

stances cause me to nsk von to destroy
the last letter, of February IS." ('

Lee said that this telegram had never
before been published.
With reference to the responsibility

for the destruction of the Maine, lieu.

"1 am satisfied the explosion was
from the outside. I have always had
an idea about the Maine that of course,

it wns not blown up by any private in-

dividual, or by any private citizen, but
was blown up by some of the officers

who hud charge of the ruincs ana eicc-

nd I

there, who thoroughly

apt. ( . Win hail i

His reason fortius b.-lief was tha
saw Blanco just after the disast r,

tears were coming from his eyes,

reerctted it as much as anyone in

Havana.
Lee said he thought the exploeioc

was the work of some of the subaltert

officera who had been under Weyler,

0«n. Lee said he had seen a copy o(

a telegram from Adm. Miinterol. dated
in Havana prior to the explosion, t.

the Spanish commission in London,
asking the commission to "hurry u|

the electrical cables." Whether that

ions of the city officers were making
uerry."

He said that he had not heartl any
h reals of or allusions to the destruct-

ion of the Maine previous to the ex-

Senator Lodge asked if he had heard
if au attempt on the Montgomery.
(ien. Lee answered that he hud heard

alk to that effect, but it was found, h

xdieved, on investigation that it di

lot amount to anything.
In reply to a question by Forakei

iave destroyed the Maine. The wor
1 by i

all

•1

INTERESTI1WNEWS ITEMS

Slithered From All Part* of the Country
by Telegraph.

The San Francisco and New Orleans
rvc anchored off Tompkinsville.

Thursday', statement of the condi-
tion of the treasury shows: Available
;ash balances, MtlITal3M| gold re-

serve, «17U..V14.oM.

In accordance with the Instructions

riven by the (Spanish minister of ma-
rine, the mobilization of the Spanish
naval force at Cadiz continues.

A dispatch to the London Times
from Rotterdam says: "Spain ap-
roached the Holland-American line.

ihlch repiieu that it had no ships for

It was reported Thursday evening at

Lloyds. London, that the Span ish cru ,s-

i>rs Vizcayu and Alimarriate Oqaondo
sailed April ll from l'orto Kico with se-

cret instructions.

The steamer Packsh.in. which ar-

rived at Vancouver Thursday from
Dyea, Alaska, reports that the search
*

iT bodies in the Chilkoot slide has
:en concluded. Sixty-two bodies hud
•en taken out altogether.

The Messageur, of Home, announces:
All negotiation! for the sole of the
Italian cruiser Garibaldi to Spaiu
have been suspended on account of the
international regard due to powers
sbout to become belligerents.

The Shanghai correspondent of the
Londou Times soys: "China has de>

ellned to sell to the United states

> cruisers that are being built for

Germany, Although the American
agents offered to replace them with,

four vesseles.''

Lieut. Wilcox, of the First infantry,

has gone to Washington iu response to

telegraphic instructions. The destina-

tion oi Lieut Wilcox is Fortress Moa-
roe. win re he will be in charge of the
torpedo station. He is an expert in

the handling of torpedoes.

According to advices from Kiel, the
United States is negotiating for the
purchase of the torpedo catchers Til

buri and Tupy, now being built at the

UenaaaU yards for liru/.il, which in-

fers more ships for sale. Holland also
is inclined to sell two armored cruis-

• Mli.-K

nt of ii

he armored cruisers Vizeaya an I

Almirante Oquendo from l'orto

D for the Cape Verde islands, wheru
Spanish torpedo nVet is lying, says
Washington correspondent of tne

OOrdif too special dispatch from
arid n Spanish cabinet minister hat
lared in an interview that "shonl.i

sident McKinley notify Spaii

Cuba, this government frill

immediately
and will add it is ful

take the consequences."

It is known among BOneer

no continuation of 'a report
tion Thursday that he wc

ally

•Id i Of It!

minister at Washington. BeOOf Polo
Da Bernabe, tO return to Spain direc

ly ['resident McKinicy accepts ai

resolution of congress which attaci

Spain's sovereignty in Cuba.
Information has been received 1

Capt. O-Ncil, chief of the bureau
Ordnance, that all the guns purchased
in England, numbering 13U—one. Hire

and six pounders—have been shipped
so that if war sbouid break out there
will be no chance of on application of

the neutrality laws by the llritish

government, even if it desired to do so.

The spacious residence of Senator
Henry Cabot Lodge, at Nahant, Mass.,

has been taken for government pur-

poses. It will be turned into a signal

headquarts for this part

M circle,

hat way.When she woul
with the bow n

these boats plying about the harbor all

the time, anybody could go pretty well

in front of her, on a dark night, and
drop One Of these submarine mines of

"They have fingers, as it were, and.

as the boat goes around, it would touch
the fingers, which makes contact and
explodes the mine. That might have
been done after the Maine got In there.

One or two men in a boat could drop it

off the stem of the boat on a dark
ulght The harbor is full of little

boats. A mine weighs about I ><J

In L

ly hostile toward the United Mates.

He said: "1 do not think they are now.
They were. Hut the Spanish portion
are principally the shopkeepers and
all this agitation is affecting very
much their business A great inanv of

them are really annexationists. ' be-

cause they think It is the only way out
of the trouble.''

The Cubans he said were all for fi -e

Cuba. The j-econcentrados' condition,

he said, in reply to another question,
were almost as bail as Weyler a days
"Suppose Havana was blockaded'.'"

said Senator Mills, "so that no provi-

sions could go in, would the people
there have any wsy to get any?"
"None whatever," responded (ien.

Lee. "The town would surrender In

a short while.,'

Baa. Lee said that all but about S00 •

000 Spaniards of the population of

«ba w. re Cubans.
Lee, in speaking of the physical eon-

rtion of the. Spanish soldiers, said
i.at it wo» >«ry roor.

of t

Ken inte

icil. a

r Ma.-

"The
approaching. Hut Spuin is calm,

has done everythinp to avert war. and
is now confident in her right and
the justice of her cause. She is ready
to defend her soil ami her honor When
the American government comn
cates its decisions. Spain will .stand

ready to meet all eventualities.

"

TliE MARKETS.

Cincinnati. April II.

FT.OFR—Sprinc fancv ml. Me; •priaf'tat

llv. N.au.1 1.35. sprinii patent. tTvp.**.;*. him
pilli-llt. MO.W.'i.UU: tlim-v N .t>0H V.; f.iml.

e3.7UiH.0U: extra. r3.««U.. 1 loo irrade fcrtvi)

rye, northwestern. UOUnO-IU; Jo

Whiat-Sales: Sample red track Ire

Coa»-»sIe»: Yellow. USCk.Mo No Ifl

track. XS&tttic

Hols—Select hatchers. |.'l:S.:.lv fi

irood peckers. eMMft&re; fmr te rood

<\ATTI.I-r"alr to gi>ixl shlppurs. Ji iV,

feHBBF- Extras. H3.VtJI.5rt: ironcl to choice,

exsafhttt: common to fair :.« r<

tAMBS -Kxu.is. aVi>,e>.vl. U0 M Id Ctlolca,

tt.0OQS.j5; common t„ fair M t*V<,.s ik>.

\ BsI.Cai.vs* -Fslr Uik-ooJ Ht-tit. H T.V.JA.25;

eitrs. Si. 50; common »n,l iwye. » otKM :v
i hicauo. April n

Wbbat- May UM%: July. »7Vc. Skptcm.
her. 79c; Decern tier. 7»s,c.

Conn-April. IWc: May, lOkwaOsjc; Julv,

31*c. September. Kfcc.
OATS-Aprtl. 9*l4C; May, .*<« July U*0

ai«o; September. H s-
HAKLtY Cash No. 3. 35 U> <5c.

Kts-Cash, fatfe) Muy. t-'SsjAi^c.

PiT-rsui'HOH, April 14.

CATTLl Bxtrs,*. 100*5. 15, prime, (aoafiAll

«63.si. heavy 1

ers, laatftan; pl*», a* to nusllly
n.1001W. rood roughs, aifoaiw;
(sir wsirhts, at,eae>aoa
SHSie CholM clipped. H«0©4 »: commoe.
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MlNY SENATORS

Have Siiriiifled Tli<-ir Intentions

to speak mi Hn CtJDfn

[ntervention.

VOTE MAY BE TAKEN FRIDAY OR LATEIi

in.- K piihlicnii Senators Agu e to Vo

for Seimtor hippie * ( ibu
Indepeadctiee Beaolntfoa.

It in TiiouKht r.n-.n.-ti rosea « ta i

ireil le t%M It H«vl. Threaten

toatleeeee leteles te secure

an Ejrly tote.

April l.V-The I

res,, luteins h'.-.v,- d

lions Of the senate comn.ittee.

llv ut anirnous consent, at the

tiutst of Mr. Davis, chairman of

foici'.'n relations oommlttoa, tne
latlon Weiinesday reported by the

fore the senate. Tlinr-niiv Mr. 1

panned by it in the Cnbnn qnei
Mr Hoar followed Mr Turner,

thought the present was no tim

THE NEW WAY.
TT70MEN used" to think "le-

treated after "lo-

cal
by physl-

he would attend churc
e of t

tof
justice and not of revenue. He di<

not accept the doctrine in this connec-
tion of an eye for an eye and a tooth

for a tooth.

Mr. Hoar said it would be well for

the Impetnoni people of this day to re-

mcmWr Abraham Lincoln's coun-

sels in the early stages of the civil war
and not to forget Hull Run.

Mr. 11 oar did not agree w ith Senator

ad of

such tr-ntment

keptth™. It fi I

rnode«t » umen
silent about their

suffering. The In-

troduction of

Wine of Cardui ha» now demon-
strated that nine-tenfha of all the

cases of menstrual disorders do

not require a physician's attention

at all. The simple, puraMM
taken In the privacy of a woman's
own home Insures quick relief and
speedy cure. Women need not
hesitate now. Wine of Cardul lo-

tions for Its adoptloi

disease that comes under th- head
of "female troubles"—disordered
menses, falling of the womb,
"whites," change of life, ltmakes

beautiful by making them

For idvlct In ajei rrgulrlnr spsesd
directions. iJur' .. i;./ir.g synptsmSj

Tne Chattinoc^i Medicine Co., Chstts-
noc«. Teno,

W. I. ADDISON, M.D., Carj, Mlsi., flyft

"I use Wine of Cardul sxtenilvely la
rnypr». ti :.jjndflnd it a most excellent
preparation fcr (

Immense!
Heed Potatoes, SutoWa

Onion Sets,

(iardr'n Seeds.

Melon Seeds,

See i Sweet Potar. fs.

V liolesnle and Retail.

wordd I hav
ed.

Mr.

f without the reco.-ni-

t the cons •i-vatives be-

applauded when he

Mr. Turpie, (Ind.i followed I

in a si tnii for the reeognitio;

t'ulian republic.

The senate will not vote on
ban question before Friday ni

dozen senators are Itlll to tail;.

Some of the house ropnblll

already organizing a moveme
Ing to the acceptance of the

They feur that if the" resolutlo

nd i slay fol

the prospect that the senate would In-

held in continuous session nntil a vote

was taken. They have been conferring
with-their collcaguesand the dem.M-rats

and Mr. Bromley saya be oelieree amo
tion to accept the senate resolutions

will prevail in the house by an over-

whelming majority.

1 he vice president already has re-

ceived reojnoeta from aVjaal N • aatora
for rt'cenition to speak nnti others

lire exi t etc.! to make similar applica-

tion. All these insist that they have
no intention of speaking for the pur-

pose of causing delay, hut neverthc-

(Ct), Cannon, IV ttigrew, Pro*
llnrrows. Hilton. Wellinirtoii, t'af-

Stewart, llswley, White and

and l - ••- M
beet n-M.rtef e-ix-k "f Conned
liroeern-s mim l..t..c iK-ncacie*
(i.xrt* tteliv r<<l te m y part of

he o iv tr t etieree t. r .i.-nven . a Ktreet-

R. B. Lovel
THK LRADINH KRONER.

Did it Ever
Wis

Dr. J. /7. Samuel,

ni isn/n emaf HI isueox

Thin! sTrr-. f. ..i.^di'r (h. ' ,mr ll,.iut.

In Hitmi.. Hut: . it, hv lie the cause

WILSON & ™
I'IKINK iti:t

Down Tovni Ottic with Lee & Ballenger

ieaatOf Davis tried to gi-t unanimous
consent for a vote on the Cuban reso-

lution at 5 o'clock Kriday. .Senator

Caffery. of Louisiana, objected. Davis

then said he would ssk the senate to

sit in continuous session.

Senutor Davis at the request of many
senators said he will move au adjourn-

ment at alniut « o'clock.

At ItM p. m. the senate, by a vote of

M) to 2i. refused to adjourn. The mo-
tion to adjourn won until 10 o'clock

resolution voted in the arllrmative the

Cuban sympathisers were able to de-

feat it

Another motiou to adjourn, made by
Mr. Daeis, was adopted, and the aen-

ate, at 0:15, adjourned till 10 oV.oek
Friday

Br. P. G. SM00T,

EYE, EAR, No^. THROAT.

L. H. Li mini an, M. D.
hi Hn UM w,. H t Nmth »ireei,
memnan. t>. *m <- at ^the

THIKSUAY . WW .Mh, 1898,
PeVH^turnit)!; every Brnt Thursday «i eeeh

MILTON JOHNSON.
Attorney at Law.

Court Street
:

NAYSTUXC. ET.

~Prompt >V'»t<~t in «„U4ictl..n. atut al

Bids Wanted.

bids lor the repairs of the
county^on theJFl^R8T 8Atl

Bust flle bnnd »tih eld.

7 talhsstd JOHN J£. WBLLS,

»



COST OF WAR!

Nearly $35,000 Spent For Each

Confederate Killed.

n.4H XOT .*EHE CHILD'S PVAV.

ROTSAM—JETSAM—LIGAN

!

NBwsr worma fhom .v.* -rr«/••*»

''"If HlUHU.lt.

The Big Sandy river is risia«

The Lizzie Bay will be the Pomeroy
Picket tonight.

The Qu*en City will pass dowa it 8

m from rittsburxli

Tne Ueury M Stanley paattd up last

night for the Kanawha river She will

return Sunday morning

The E. II Andrews on ber last trip

down took into Cincinnati 88 barges

loaded with coal She passed up with 38

emptiei, geod work both ways.
"

Captain Mack Gamble, owner of the

Will J. Cummins, is considering the ad- 1 sl»in by the Union Army in putting down
^WUty Of placing that boat in the

. the rebellioD? Th.t may be ridiculou.,
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati trade. . ,„ , .

_. „ ... w J , j
but if it n, so are the statistics of the war

The George W. Moredock passed up
1

. .

with a tow of empties and a model barge «P««es »nd ° f »h«™ mortality. The

loaded with pigiron for Pomeroy. She C09t of tne rebellion, during and sine

added two barges of railroad ties at !
hostilities, reaches an aggregate of $«.

Rome for M arietta
.

^ ^ | 500,000,000. The number of Confederate

When Trareling. soldiers who died of wounds and disease

Whether on pleasure bent or business, during the War of 1861-65, according ti

take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of statement prepared by the Adjutant G<

Much bat DM! said and written of the

sinews of war Generally what is said it

in a glibly delivered sermon, without re-

flection.

War has cost the United States nearly

10.000,000.000 and over 680.000 lives

since 1776

The presentation of these astounding

figures gives an idea of what war really

means. There are few more interesting

studies and still less of a broader range

than the cost of war.

Some years ago, says The Times-Star,

Camille Elammarion, the French astron-

omer and scientist, after a protracted his-

toric study of war. evolved soma startling

facts and figures as a result. He found

that from 18,000,000 to 30,000,000 men
have been killed every century in Europe

by war, and every year Europe spends

1.300.000,000 to shed the blood of her

tan slain at this age is at a

cost of 7.000.

Ridiculous," is the opinion hurriedly

arrived at by the jingo of glib tongue and

who thinks only af the immediate pres

at.

Suppose the statement were to be made

that it cost nearly 3.5,000 for every

TOTAL LIVES LOST

Number of Brave Men on Board

the Battle-Ship Maine.

FMVIHES MOUTH PHESKHt IXG.

REV. W. 0. COCHRANE.

A recent number of The Southern

Presbyterian, published at Clinton, S. C ,

contained an excellent likerets of Kev.

W. O. Cochrane, formerly Paator of the

Central Presbyterian Church of this city,

which was accompanied by the following

brief sketch of his lire:

Rev. Wlnslow Osborne Cochrane is a
name widely known, especially in Pres
byterian circles, and wherever known it

is respected and beloved.
Mr. Cochrane was born of Scotch Irish

parents in Mecklenberg county, N. C.
Hp was the child of William L. and Susan
McCaleb Cochrane. He lived and labored

and Greek under Rev. William E
Mcllwain, graduating, taxing the degree
A. B. with great distinction, both in the

society and academic work of Erakine
College, Due West. S C, in 1877. His
theological training was received in the
Seminary of the Associate Reformed
Presbyterian Church, Due West, 8. C,
and he was licensed by the first Presby-
tery of this Church in the fall of 1879.

Soon afterwards be was married to Miss
Mary Brice Dee, daughter of Prof. Joseph
F. Lee of Due West, 8. C, which union

SEASONABLE DRYGOODS
FANCY AND STAPLE.—

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS. MATTINGS .

,

pinsr OooUs
r on Hand.

GEO. COX & SON.
WKeginning Tuesday, March 1st. and on the first of each mouth thereafter,

we will give free to every lady visiting- our store a copy of "Modes and Fab*
rlcs," a monthly journal of fashion and literature.

In response to a mo)BliOl President

McKinley transmitted to the Senate a re-

port from the Bureau of Navigation with

regard to the loss of life by the Maine I

naa been blest with five children, four of
' whom are now living.

After four years of earnest labor in

the time 'h' 8 commission Mr. Cochrane united
with the Presbyterian Church

disaster It follows

the Mai
> disaster—

Figa. as it acts most pleasantly and effect-
eral

ually on the kidneys, liver and bowels,

preventing fevers, headaches, and other

forms of sickness For sale in 50 ceni

bottles by all leading druggists. Maou
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co
only.

Office, ia 13:1,831, but -

Help your b ley. Take

000 by

of the i

Hereafter all Carlisle dogs will be
| No

killed unless they cirry licenses in theirl
,he C(

Books are now open for subscription in

the Eighth series of stock in the People's

Buildiug Association

The wedding of Mr George K< lah and
Mrs. Lena Letuc will take place at the/
Catholic Church at Miuerva next Tuesday

1

1

the per

United

I !
Judge O

mond R^u
at Sharpsb,

Judge

S l)e f Mt

i draft |

for the

Texvs and Virginia are supporting pen

1 sionets who fought in the Confederate

!Army. This support is given by taxing

i tin citizens of those states.

Statistics cannot fully convey the ex-

work wi'l be well >ind thoroughly done Pen,e of the bonded debt incurred as a

_ _ . _ •*'
. ,

' consilience of the Civil War The pres
The En-mi Fair Company has bought

the farm on which is situated the Fair-
ent generation will continue to pay

grounds and will now enter upon the 000,000 annual interest, but posterity will

is of holding Annual Fairs in earn- have to pay the principal.

.
Leaviug the unsatisfactory statistics

r jioweu with Caacarcts. and carrying out the argument on the

ufcr\T^^^J^SSf. \

»»•• »' lbe in round number.

Mr. Will a Roger* recently "sent Tn« !

,bere were 000 000 meD killed d™ ,be

Lkdokr a bottle of twenty year old; and L'ivil War. all citizens of the United

now be h»s additional thanks for a copy Slates.

of "The Mycologist." which tells in sev- Shv the avf.m.e age of those slain waa
era! places bow U. manipulate -Rogers

h , d eacb w0aM bafe , jTed
Old Stock to make it a source of joy to

all who use it properl y j

twen,T J"" hwl be D " 1 becD killed in

_ .—,
'•' ,— , _

i
battle, and that each bad a productive

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue' '

' '
"

having refused to give permission for a
of * 1

'
000 Pcr f

Night Storekeeper at the H E Pogue 1 timate—each would have produced »30.

Distillery Company. Collector Roberta |000 of wealth to the country

.

yeaterday revoked

W. H. Lynch, wh.

Oiling the place sii

e assignment of Mr
las been acceptably

> March 3»th

ant and refreatnrur to Hie taste, act gently
•nd positively on ki.lne\s. livtT ;.nd bowels,
cleansing the entire svafc-m. dis|x;l colds,
cure headache, fe\er, hat.it u.il , -on-t

i
pation

and biliousness. Please buy and trv a box
of C.C. C. to-day; IU, oO. enta. rioldand

d to cure by all
J~

KENTUCKY STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY

FORTY SECOND ANNUAL MEETING

IN MAfSVIlLE, MAY 11th. lit*, IHb, 18»8.

Ail Pbysioians in good utandln* court*-

i

From the 600.0(H) there would Lave

been a total production of $1,300,000 000,

or enough to have paid the National debt

at the time the War began twenty times

over Had the 600.000 lived their pro

geny would have added inestimable

wealth to the country.

Here research must surrender to con

Jecture, but there is enough to show that

war ia not a Fourth of July celebration

simply

The tl. 300.000.000 theoretical lass added

to the t8,!5O0,O0O,00O actual money paid,

the unestimated amounts contributed for

monuments, etc . to the heroic dead, the

support of Confederates in the South, the

increasing pension roll, the eternal Ni

tional debt interest, puts the costa of the

Civil War beyond

CANDY
CATHARTICr y m CATHARTIC ^

CURE CONSTIPATION

tal

. .300

Total 300

Bodies recovered-
Buried at Havana 166
Buried at Key West 19
Buried at Pittsburgh 1

Total 186

Bodies not recovered-
Officer 1

Sailors and Marines 78

Total 74

The work of recovery, says the report,

was continued until April 6th, when the

wrecking tugs were withdrawn, and

nothing is now being done in that direc-

;y West on March 30th

No estimate bas been ms

his of bodies which were

ried.

i Mm

of the por

:overed and

ited States (popularly known
Southern Presbyterian Church ) In that
connection he haa successfully served
the fields of Crittenden and Lebanon
Churches, Ebenezer Presbytery; Steele
Creek Church. Mecklenburg Presbytery;
First Church. Millersburg, Ky., Ebenezer
Presbytery; Central Church, Maysville,
Ky , Ebenezer Presbytery. In these
several Held* Mr. Cochrane haa won for
himsolf an enviable name as a sound and
eloquent Preacher, a tender and faithful
Pastor, a modest but independent man, a
faithful servant of God. It was during
his Pastorate of Steele Creek Church
(the largest country Church in the Gene-
ral Assembly) that the present beautiful
brick ediflce was erected. His entire
ministry to the time of this writing has
been blessed with over four hundred ad
ditlons to the Churches served. He has
ever been wise in counsel, prudent in

life, loving of heart, diligent in his call-

ing, beloved by all the people and hon-
ored of God.

To Curp ( on* 1 1 pa i Ion forever.
Take f.t«-:irets Cm.dv fatbartlc. 10c ortSa,

It C. C. C. tail lo rim- ilpiro* refund money

Printed in the latest approved style at

reasonable prices at

THE LEDGER PRINTERY.

The large percentage of bodies not r(

>vered is due. no doubt, to the fact tba

the men were swiuving in their ban:

mocks immediately over that portion o

essel which w as totally destroyed,

•t Tobirco Spit tad Sniuke Vuor Ufk Ahij.
j

quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag
full of life, nerve and \ luor, take Xo-To-

Ilac, Ihc wonder worker, lhat makes weak un a
strong. All druggists, sue or II. Cure r:araa-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Itemedy Co , Chicago or New York

JOHN W. PORTER. J. H. CUMMINBS

PORTER & CUMMINGS,
FUMERAL DIRECTORS,

17 Bast Second Street, MAYSVILLE. KV

LINGENFELSER & BRO.

FOR
THE
NEXTTEN DAYS

At the New York Store of Hays & Co

LADIES' READY-MADE SKIRTS,$$
$$SHIRT WAISTS, DRESS GOODS.

We are satistied we can show you the hest values for your monev.
Ladies' nice Shirt Waists, 47c, worth 75c; Ladies' fine Lawn 8hlrt
Waists, 59c . worth *1; Ladies' Black Mohair Skirls, Hoc , worth 81 35;
Ladies' Blue and Black All wool Serge Skirts, *1 05. wottb %l 50; Ladies'
Fancy Plaid Wool Novelties, tl 35, worth #2; Ladies' All wool Plaid
Skins, |1 70, worth |2 70; Ladies* very finest Wool Novelty Silk, C2 85,

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.
Ladies, w^can save^you money. See our lino of new Plaid Silks,

SHOES!^ — m
We can show you the best line of Low Shoes in Maysville See

our 85c Oxford; it's a good oue We have the best made, $1 08
worth 83.

HAYS & CO.
PROPRIETORS NEW YORK STORE.

"—ted," ••Sf(./.itio,i»

ITant«d." ' Lost," "Found," Ac. of

ble nature, awl not to cxteedthree lint*, on thtt

page, art FREE to all.

trifo Butlnem .Mrerrw. .»..»(» InMrtrd
Hthoutpay.
Ifannwertfatt to corns the flnt time, welnvite

* many revetUinw a* art netttnary to »ecure

KhatyauadveHUefor. W* wi*h the adoertUen
to ttelthatthey ore not imposing on uthy u*inu

our free columns.
AdverttJiemenU can btleft .it our ofiteor tent

hrouohlhe matt u>
Tgg puguc ^EDOKB,

• iVo. 10 K. Third StrttL

from sRn.pl** on <v

W A
.
N
.nfrSn!

hlng and Ironing.

Daily
Meat Market.

17 West Second St.

Great Distribution of Magnificent —

Photographs
ot ~

Uncle Sam's Navy%
Great in Conception! Great in Scope! Great in Accomplishment:

Take
a

Squint
in your China Closets and see
if your Dishes do not need re-

plenishing. A chipped plate

or enp is an effective appetite

destroyer, and to live happy
yon must eat hearty. In

\Dinner Sets!
we have genniue American
unrierglace s in Blue and Green,
absolutely guaranteed, at the

PMICE Of $7*00.
Our Glassware- 10c. line—is

something you should not over-
look. Remember our 24c.

Pitchers, handsomely decora-
ted and worth fully 40c.

Kverything in our stock haa
been marked down, and if yon
don't avail yourself of the op-

portunity you will regret It.

Come and look.

CD. Russell & Co.
Na. 40 WEST SKOU.M) STKIKT.

These Photographs are educational, interesting, instructive, valuable. A superb Portfolio series of

Photographic views 11>131 inches in size of the Battle Ships, Cruisers. Torpedo Boats, Monitors, Coast Oe
fense Boats, Gunboats and Auxiliary Vessels of the L'nited States Navy, drill exercises, big guns and other
interesting views, each illustration being accompanied by text matter giving all needful information of c

Naval reaources.

Kadi Portfolio Will Contain IB Pages of Pictures and Text Matter,

Printed on heavy plate paper, bound in colored paper cover, and may be obtained upon following conditions:
[yPORTFOLIO No I IS NOW READY, and contains the following photographic views, accompanied by
full descriptive and historical matter:

No. L The Ship-Tender Pern.

No. 2. Protected Cruiser Minneapolis.

The Protected Cruiser Boston. yk j
The Protected San Francisco.

Firstclass Battle-Ship Oregon. \|f
Protected Cruiser Atlanta. rfw
Four views showing diversions ot Man-of- War's crews. ST
Four views of Torpedo Boats. W
Protected Cruiser Raleigh. AWW No. 10. Coastline Battle-Ship Massachusetts.

/fP, No. 11. Protected Cruiser Baltimore. rW
ittkl No. 12. The Steel-Armored Cruiser Brooklyn. /AV

No. 13. The Second-class Battle-Ship Texas.

f|\ No. 14. Double-Turreted Monitor Amphitrite. rffja

No. 15. Dispatch Boat Dolphin.
No. 16. Naval Cadet Practice Cruiser Bancroft.

UNCLE SAM'S NAVV.-Each of these parti as Issued (weekly) for
the "Naval Series Coupon.'' which vou will find on another page of this i.

with 10 cents and obtain Portfolio No. 3

rPortfolio Ho. 1 of " I note Sam's Navy" can mtUl be had.

No. 3.

No. 4.

No. 5.

No. 6.

No. 7.

No. 8.

No. 9.

MORRIS C. HUTCH1NS,
(EX COUNTV JLDOE.)

ATT0KNKY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
14 own tmCKIT,

HUM «8TATi\™=2 KAYSYII.LE, K y.

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

M, Na. HO W. Srcoai »t-Dr, Katk'xOM Sta.s.

ntrer. Always fresh. Artifl-
elal teeth best in the city. Attention paid the
teetb or adults and children. Saponin is tba
best loothwash known to the profession.

Paja >na No. m. at residence, when my
servlot a are needed at night.

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE. KY.

-DO A (JK.NKRAL UAXKIX0 U

CURRAN & COX,
WSURANCE

COLLECTIONt .

Sun Fire of London. K»llano. of PhUaM-
rbla. Strong oora pantos. Quick oettisrs.
koom ?. Masonic Temple, liaysvllle, Ky.


